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Brownfield Officer 
Promoted in Italy

Sgt Snipes Commend
ed By Gen. Douglas

WITH THE FIFTH ARMY, A  7th AAF HEAVY BOMBER 
ITALY.—Thomas T. K  i z e r, BASE IN THE MARIANAS— 
Brownfield, Texas, recently was' (delayed)—As a member of the 
promoted from second to first'famed 11th Heavy Bombard-
lieutenant, while serving on the 
Fifth Army front in Italy.

He is now a battalion motor 
officer with a field artillery bat
talion for the 85th “ Custer”  In
fantry Division. Formerly, in 
civilian life, Kizer was an auto
mobile salesman.

He entered service in May IS
IS, and was commissioned a 
setcond lieutenant in December 
of that year at Fort Sill, Okla. 
He served there and at Camp 
Shelby, Mississippi; Fort Dix, 
New Jersey; Camp Pilot Knob, 
and Coxcomb, Calif. Kizer receiv
ed his combat promotion Decem
ber 18, 1944.

His wife, Mary A., lives at 211 
South 6th Street, Brownfield, 
Texas. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom T. Kizer, also live in Brown
field.

The lieutenant has two broth
ers serving in the army, Techni
cal Sergeant W. L. Kizer, with 
the air corp in France and Pfc. 
Hollis D. Kizer with an engineer 
unit in the Philippine Islands.

------------ 0— —
W age Statement 
Not Complete

Lubbock.—W a g e  statements 
requested by the Social Security 
Board by individuals for antici
pated use in making out income 
tax returns is not complete for 
the last quarter of 1944 and 
therefore, cannot be used for in
come tax purposes, said Sam Lei- 
festa, manager of the Lub- 
)ock Social Security Board Field 

office.
It was explained that any 

statement of such wages from 
this source would not include the

ment Group of the 7th AAF, 
Sergeant Tracey L. Snipes, 
Brownfield, Texas, has been 
commended by Major Genei^) 
iRobert W. Douglas, Jr., com
manding the 7th AAFi for his 
part “ in the campaigns which 
have taken a large section of the 
Pacific from the enemy's hands.”

General Douglass issued his 
commendation along with a per
sonal message of congratulations 
as the group rounded out its 
fifth year, one of the oldest, most 
travel heavy bomber outfits in 
the Pacific.

Based where its B-24 Liber
ators bomb, strafe and harass the 
enemy at points within 600 miles 
of the Japanese mainland, the 
11th Group has participated in 
almost every major move of the 
great offensive that has rolled 
3,000 miles to their own front 
yard.

Its fighting tradition began at 
Hickman Field when the group 
was all but destroyed in the Pearl 
Harbor attack. The 11th later sent 
bombs crashing down on Wake, 
and Guadalcanal.

It precision-bombed north
ward through the Gilberts, the 
Marshalls, the Carolines, the 
Marianas, bringing such targets 
as Truk, Tarawa and Guam 
within its bombsights. Now the 
Bonin and Volcano Islands are 
the targets for its attacks.

“The valiant record of your 
group is the valiant record of its 
men, both as a unit and as indi
viduals,”  General Douglass de
clared.

Sgt. Snipes, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Snipes live in 
Brownfield, was graduated from 
Lorenzo high school and was en-

latest report of earnings made j gaged in farming before enter- 
to the collectors of internal reve-| ing the Army January 28, 1941.
nue covering the last quarter in 
1944, because of the time invol
ved in posting such data to the 
records.

Mr. Leifesta said that several 
inquries had been received re
garding this matter owing to the 
fact that the time has arrived 
for considering paying income 
taxes for last year. Anyone de
siring to secure a statement of 
his wages for income tax pur 
poses can expect to receive from 
his employer a W-2 report inclu
ding this information.

------------ o-------------
F I L L E R S ______________
Stephen Foster, who is credited 

with having written “My Old 
Kentucky Home,” “ Old Black 
Joe”  and “Swanee River”— t̂hree 
famous songs—died in poverty.

-------------------0------------------
Keep no more cats than will 

catch mice is a good thought to 
apply to a salesman.

He joined the "W-h AAF in June, 
1943 and is now a mechanic with 
an 11th Group Liberator squad
ron. Three brothers are also with 
the armed services. Buford is a 
private with the Field Artillery 
in France; Wilford is a Private 
First Class with the Air Forces 
in England, and Vernon is a pri
vate with the nfantry.

—  - o------------
Postal Notes Are Not 
Cashable Overseas

Notes On Future 
Farmers Swine 
Program

The Brownfield Future Farm
ers are rapidly building up their 
swine program. Fifteen boys now 
own registered sows or gilts, of 
the following breeds; Duroc, Po
land China, D. I. C., and Berk
shire. Boys owning gilts are; Earl 
Sears, Norris Kempson, Alfred 
Bond, L. G. Chambliss, William 
Clements, Barney Doss, D. A. 
Key, Earnest Stevens, Lavoyd 
Wright, Edwin Bryant, Billy 
Erwin, James Lewis, Wyndell 
Miller, Wilton Stewart, and Rog
er Kennedy.

Part of these gilts were re
ceived by a program that was 
started by the FFA Chapter 
three years ago. The Chapter 
bought three gilts and gave them 
to the outstanding boys. These 
boys gave back a gilt out of the 
first litter of pigs to be given to 
other boys the next year. A gilt 
was donated to the chapter by the 
Sears Roebuck Company, so there 
will be four gilts given to the 
outstanding boys at the close of 
school this year.

Earl Sears received a ten dollar 
prize on one of the gilts he re
ceived by having the heaviest 
litter of pigs, weaning size. The 
gilts litter of pigs weighed 440 
pounds at ten weeks of age. 

------------ o------------
Pfc. Mariano Grinie 
Killed in Action

Negro Woman Shot, 
Two Men Wounded

In a shooting affray, about 
10:30 Saturday night, in the flats 
in north part of Brownfield, 
Daisy Goobsbey, a negress, was 
shot six times in the torso, one or 
more shots penetrating the intes
tines from which she died late 
Monday evening, after receiving 
surgical aid. She was visiting in 
the two room home of Katie Ann 
with several other persons pres
ent.

Witnesses told investigating 
officers, the victim had exclaim
ed she seen someone peeping in 
the window,, in a few minutes 
a Mexican came in the front door 
and went to shooting, with the 
above results.

Artega Alberta and Anselmo 
Sanchez, both from Lamesa, also 
were hit, one glancing across the 
breast, the other through the leg.

The attacker immediately left 
the scene and had not been ap
prehended by Tuesday, though a 
wide search is being conducted 
through adjacent counties. Offi
cers are looking for Antone Gon
zales, an acquaintance of the 
victim, who was seen in town 
just before the shooting, for 
questioning.

Colored Girl Cashes 
Allotment Check

Mrs. Inez Grinie received word 
Monday from the War Depart
ment that her husband Pfc. Mari
ano Grinie was killed in action, 
January 28th in Germany.

Pfc. Grinie was in the infantry. 
He is survived by his wife and 
one child, Isabelle, who reside a t ; 
514 North 5th street. Mrs. Grinin j 
received word last week that he 
was missing in action,

Pfc. and Mrs. Grinie are Span- 
ish-Americans I

Mrs. H. C. Jones received word i 
that her father, J. W. Rogers had 
passed away Monday night in 
Throckmorton. Mr. and Mrs.j 
Jones and daughter, Mrs. J. E. 
Matthews and Mr. Matthews, left 
Tuesday for burial services.

Sgt. R. L. Clay Gets 
Good Conduct Medal
_ AN_ EIGHTH- AIR . FORCE 
FIGHTER STATION, England.— 
Technical Sergeant R. L. Clay of 
Brownfield, Texas an Eighth Air 
Force radio operator and me
chanic, has received the Good 
Conduct Medal for “ exemplary 
behavior and fedelity in the ser
vice of the United States.”

He is a member of the 78th 
Fighter Group, ccfcnmanded by 
Col. Frederick C. Gray, Abilene 
Texas. This group flies P-51 
Mustangs escorting heav bombers 
and dive bombing and straffing 
Nazi bridges, airfields and mar
shalling yards.

As radio mechanic and oper
ator and mechanic he is respon
sible for the maintenance of the 
very high frequency radios on 
eight Mustangs. These radios 
must be in fighting condition for 
communication in air battles over 
Europe and for guiding the pilots 
to home fields.

Educated at Brownfield High 
School he worked for Western 
Union before entering the army. 
His mother, Mrs. W. H. Petty, 
320 East Broadway, in Brown
field.

Persons writing to servicemen 
and women overseas are urged 
to not send Postal Notes—simpli
fied money order forms—to their 
husbands, sons, and sweethearts 
in the service overseas.

Although the postal notes go 
on sale by the Post Office De
partment on February 1, 1945,
Navy postoffices afloat and over
seas bases are not authorized to 
cash the notes.

They may only be cashed with
in the United States and are good 
for only two calendar months 
from the date of issue.

-------------o------------
Future Farmers Stage 
Leadership Contest

The Future Farmer District 
Leadership Contest in news' 
writing, public speaking, and 
Chapter Conduction will be held j 
at the Brownfield High School 
Agriculture room on the after - 
noon of February 28. The follow
ing schools will bring teams to 
the contest; Brow'nfield, Plains, 
Ropes, Meadow, Seminole, Union, 
Loop, and Seagraves.

These contests are to give ag
riculture boys training in leader
ship, in order that they may de
velop into leaders in their com- 
mtmity. Gene Walker will ente- 
News Writing, and Wayland 
Sanders will enter Public Speak
ing for the Brownfield Chapter, 
and a team of 12 boys will be 
picked for the Chapter Conduct
ion Contest.

The judges will be Mr. O. T. 
Ryan and Ray Chappelle from 
Texas Tech college. Large ban
ners will be awarded for first 
and second place team in each 
contest.

Jim Shelton Promoted 
To Rank of Captain

J. E. Shelton of Cisco, wrote 
his son, Joe Shelton, local postal 
clerk, that his brother, Lt. Jim 
Shelton had recently been pro
moted to Captain. Capt. Shelton 
is with the Fifth Corps Artillery, 
and in General Patch’s 7th Army 
in Southern France.

Mr. Shelton also mentioned re
ceiving official notice from the 
War Dept, that his son had been 
awarded the Air Medal, but Capt. 
Shelton had never mentioned 
that fact to his parents in his let
ters to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wortham 
moved to Sundown, this week.

—---------- o------------
Mr. Les Short, prominent bus- 

lne*$ m:.a of Lamesa, was visit
ing the Frank Jordans here. Wed.

Seaman Faught Is 
Reported Missing

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Faught 
have been notified by the war de
partment, that their son. Seaman 
First Class, Laurence Monroe 
Faught, is missing, sometime 
prior to February 17th.

Seaman Faught grew to man
hood in Terry county, and his 
many friends are hoping he will 
show up later.

A 15 year old colored girl, 
charged by her mother with pro
curing her soldier son’s allot
ment check from the postoffice, 
forging her endorsement and 
cashing the $80 check. The girl 
was returned here early Sunday 
morning from Hobbs, N. M., 
where she had gone, by Sheriff 
Joe Price.

Officers said they would either 
file charges in Juvenile Court 
this week, or turn her over to 
Federal authorities.

- --0 -■ ■ -
Pfc. Malcolm Finishes 
Tear As an AM C.

Do You Know What 
Was Done At 
Dumbarton?

One Killed, 3 Injured 
In Plane Crash

Neither did we? Fact of the 
matter is, we read a brief review j 
of the meeting, which newspepers 
sometimes call “ the high points.”  | 
That was all. But, as far as the 
full text of the agreement was 
concerned, this herd rider for the 1 
Herald knows just about as much j 
ot what took place at that beauti
ful old resort, a few miles out
side of Washington, as we know 
about Banco’s ghost.

And, Congressman Geo. Mahon 
is thinking along the same line, 
if you ask us. Being right up 
there where the treaties have to 
be made, and with nothing (?) 
else to do, he just decided, and 
perhaps more wisely than he ad
mits, that ouf- of 138 million peo
ple in the United States, all but 
137,900,000 of them read what 
really took place at Dumbarton 
Oaks. Giving big odd, he thinks 
perhaps that 100,000 Americans 
read the agreements tha^ were 
reached, at the conclave.

So, he has asked leave for the 
publication of a limited number 
of the documents for free distri
bution, where they “ will do most 
good.” He, (George) missed it on 
us, perhaps, but w’e did receiv? 
a copy, read it and preserved it, 
and all those who care -̂o read 
it, may have a gander at it at 
this office.

As George explained in a short 
attached note, “ its long and fine 
print, but am sending one.” W , 
are not sure that many of the 
dailies, paper shortage being 
what it is, printed the full text.

L. Nicholson, prominent In
surance man, died early Monday 
morning from injuries sustained 
when his plane he was piloting 
crashed one and half miles north 
of the local airport, late Sunday 
afternoon. Three ‘teen age youth, 
Robert Bowers, Richard M c
Duffie and Jackie Worsham, 
received painful bruises and cuts 
but not serious injuries. Bowers 
has left ankle broken, other one 
badly sprained; McDuffie has 
badly bruised nose, and mouth 
injuries and bruises; Worsham 
had scalp injuries. Bowers and 
McDuffie are hospitalized.

A Brownfield ambulance call
ed to the scene rushed the victim. 
to the local hospital. Observers 
said the plane w’as flying less 
than fifty feet off the ground, 
and in making a turn it suddenly 
nosed down. The plane was a 
total wreck.

------------ o-------------
WIDOW OF ORANGE SOLDIE . 
RECEIVES POSTHUMOUS 
AWARD

T  S ^ . Howard Keeps 
Radios in Repair

A FIFTEENTH AIR FORCE 
SERVICE COMMAND SERVICE 
SQUADRON. ITALY.—Technical 
Sergeant Joseph W. Howard, of 
Route 1, Brownfield, Texas, who 
is a Radio repair supervisor with 
a Fifteenth Air Force Service 
Command air service squatlnoa 
that received the following com
mendation from Col. Arthur C. 
Agan, of Corpus Christi, Texas, 
commanding officer of the oldest 
fighter group in the AAF, which 
the squadron has served sine**. 
Oct. 13, 1943.

“ The excellent maintenace rec
ord of the group has been made 
possible by the exceptionally 
high standard of work done by 
its service squadron,”  the com
mendation said. “The vigorous 
efforts of the service squadron 
to secure replacement parts nec
essary to keep aircraft in com
mission has kept a maximum 
number of planes in operation.”

The squadron’s engineers have 
repaired 126 fighter planes and 
one heavy bomber since it started 
serving the group, and none of 
them has been returned to the 
service squadron for readjust-

, ment Col. * Agan pointed out. The 
Orange, Texas, Feb. 12. Mrs metal shop w'as able to

Orvatene P. Rhader, has received „,anufacture camera mounts for
the Purple Heart awarded post
humously to her husband, Cpl.

all plaines in the group by oper
ating 24 hours a day.

John C. Rhader, 95th infartr/, ijems manu-
division, who served with Gen- j^ctured by the squadron were 
eral Patton and was killed in auxiliary fuel tank guards to 
action in Germany December 5

Corporal Rhader was former-
protect flaps when the tanks are 
released, an oil pump adapter

Floyd F. Holleman 
Now Rates S. 1-C

Turnbough Receives 
2nd Oak Leaf Cluster

Court officials announced this 
week a session of the District 
Court, with the Grand Jury, to 
convene March 1.There are sev
eral cases pending to be -disposed 
o t

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE 
BOMBER STATION. England.— 
First Lieutenant Richard V. 
Turnbough, 23 year old pilot on 
an Eighth Air Force B-17 Flying 
Fortress, has been presented the 
second Oak Leaf Cluster to the 
Air Medal for “meritious achiev- 
ment” during combing attacks on 
Nazi military and industrial tar
gets and in cooperation with Al
lied ground forces. The award 
was presented by Colonel Char
les B. Dougher, of Wilkes-Barre, 
Pa., commanding officer of the 
94th Bomb. Group.

Lt. Turnbough is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Turnbough, 
of Meadow, Texas. He was a stu
dent before entering in the Army 
Air Forces.

flerald fl. Per Yr.. Terry ComCf

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCE LIB- 
ER.\TOR STATION, England.—

Private First Class Luther L. 
Malcolm of Brownfield, Texas, an 
Assistant Army Mail Clerk, serv
ing with an Army Postal Unit in 
England, has completed a years 
service overseas.

The j^rmy Post Office of which 
Pfc Malcolm is a member has, 
for the past year, been furnishing 
mail service and postal facilities 
to several heavy bombardment 
groups of the Second Bombard
ment Division, Eighth Air Force. 
The APO is based with the 392nd 
Heavy Bombardment Group 
commanded by Col. Lorin L. 
Johnson, of Payson, Utah. This 
Group is one of the oldest memb
ers of the Division, commanded 
by Major-General William E. 
Kepner.

The 392nd participated in the 
long struggle to cripple decisively 
Germany’s w a r  machinery, 
bombing submarine and ship
yards, airfields, aircraft factor
ies,synthetic oil works, and fly
ing bomb sights. On its logs are 
missions to Berlin, Freidrichshav- 
en, Gotha, Bremen, Politz, and 
other targets in Germany, Po
land, Belgium, Holland, Norway 
and France. Its 100th mission was 
made on D-Day in support of th<! 
initial landings in France and its 
200th mission W’as made on Ar
mistice Day. Since then the 
bombers of the 932nd have made 
many missions in support of the 
ground troops.

'Pfc Malcolm graduated from 
the Brownfield High School' and 
attended Texas Technological 
College. He is also a graduate of 
the Army Postal School, West 
Chester, Pa. He was employed as 
a Postal Clerk in the Brownfield 
Post Office prior to his entry in
to the Military Service.

Pfc Malcolm has been awarded 
the ETO Ribbon and the Good 
Conduct Medal. His wife lives at 
2921 NW 28th St. Fort Worth, 
Texas, and his parents at Brown
field, Texas.

-------------o------------ -
Mrs. Ruth Nelson, teacher in 

Junior high, received word from 
her two sons, who are in differ
ent branches of the service, but 
both in England, that they had 
arranged to be together on their 
leaves.

U. S. NAVALAIR STATION, 
HILO, HAWAII, T. H.—The 
Navy Department announces that 
Floyd Franklin Holleman, noKv 
^erving at this Naval Air Sta
tion, has been advanced from the 
rating of Seaman Second Class to 
Seaman First Class. This advan
cement has come to Holleman in 
recognition of outstanding faith- 
fullness and skill in the perform
ance of duty and completion of 
the course of study prescribed 
for this new rating,

Holleman is the son of Mrs 
Daisy Holleman, Rt. 2, O'Donnell, 
Texas.

Props Knocked Out 
From Under Prophet

On January 20th, after Stalin 
had taken Wasaw, and was go
ing so strong into Germany,GWN 
who is often prophesying, got en
thused and bet the firing w’ould 
cease in Europe by Washington’s 
birthday. Several local sports 
called him on it.

Later when the Reds reached 
the Baltic sea, and the Oder riv
er, he couldn’t find his bettees. 
But Thursday was the famous 
birthday and the deadline, and 
the guns have not ceased to boom 
in Europe.

So now, GWN swears he never 
bet with half the number that are 
now calling on him, and he is us
ing an alibi that he didn’t say 
what year.

ly of Beaumont, being a son of pej^^iitting change of engines, and 
Mrs. Charles C. Rhader, who Is acetylene generator, 
now in Wichita, Kansas. He is W. Howard is
also survived by two sisters, Mrs., husband of Helen Howard, 
R. A. Graves of Wichita, and Mrs. jj ,  3 Medford, Okla. He has been 
Edna Hearttield, of Dallas. Mrs. a member of the United States 
Rhader, the widow, U home June 27, 1941, and
councilor with the Orange pub- ^as been overseas since August 
lie schools and FPHA. ! 23 1943

The above appeared in a re- j ’  _ _ _ _ _̂ _ _ _
cent issue of the Beaumont En- | 1 T r i e *
terprise. Most of the old timers M O K e r  I TIC*
know that Mr.s. Rhader is the! R stO lO  P rO G U C tS
daughter of lienee Price who GWN
lives six miles north of town. , , , ,A well known local banker,

semi-retired, has greatly aided 
the Radio Sponsors between the 
newspapers, to prevent a man
power shortage in listeners. Hav
ing become reconciled to his re- 
recent transition, from the era of 
telling his patrons what to do, to 
his present status of being told 
what to do, just fell in line as a 
good Democrat should, and de
cided to go totalitarian, and try 
everything adv '̂ertised ovejp 
radio.

So, last Saturday, he went to

We are glad to see Dr. A. F. 
Schofield, dentist, back on the 
streets, after being out recuper
ating his health. You will find 
him back on the job. He w'anted 
the Herald started up again.

-------------o-------------
M. II. CLARK MOVES TO 
FARM IN TERRY

M. H. Clark was in one day 
recently from the Johnson com
munity, and informed us that he
had just moved there from.  ̂ ^
Hockley county, where he had! “  directed, and
been renting. Just decided that 
all the work he put in on a farm 
and home should be his own.

Mr. Clark is the kind of a man
who wants his new home paper _  . . .
as soon as he moves there, so he . . . .......  .............. .
is already on the list. He and

procured one or more of each 
item, he had heard so irresista- 
bly sponsored.

Sunday morning, after taking 
his usual number of vitamins, he

family will find some mighty 
good neighbors in the Johnson 
community.

High School Class 
Entertain Lions

Miss Newsom, English teacher, 
rendered a reading, and Jane 
Wier and Marion Wingerd, with

f ! ® !  differently. 'H e blushed’"lig iS y  
when he poured Apple Honey in

his Madza was still brilliant, the 
clouds low ceiling, and misplac
ing his binoculars, his visability 
was limited to a dm-out. Being 
disgusted with reading instruct
ions, he decided to take first and 
read afterwards. In his haste, he 
sprinkled Irium on his hair,and 
poured Kreml in his oatmeal, 
Salhapatica in his Sanka, washed 
his teeth with Lifebouy, and now 
wonders why his cigarets taste

Large Number Leave 
For Induction

Twenty-eight men and boys 
left Wed. afternoon for induction 
into military service, at Ft. Bliss, 
El Paso.

Quite a large number of their 
friends assembled in the District 
Court room at the final roll call, 
to bid them good bye and God 
speed. Their names are not re
vealed until finally accepted.

-------------o-------------
Cpl. and Mrs. H. H. Patterson 
and baby returned to their home 
in San Antonio, last Friday, after 
v'isiting reatives here two weeks. 

—  o
Total cars moved by the Santa 

Fe last week was 3L735. compar
ed to 35,189 for the same week 
of 1944.

entertainingly at the Lions lun 
cheon, Wednesday. Paul Auburg 
and Pfc. Buzby, here on furlough, 
also attended.

The later gav'e interesting in
formation about the Italians and 
Germans, he. being with the in
vasion forces through Sicily, Ita
ly and southern France. Thence 
up to the Strassborg area, nd 
has guarded many prisoners.

-K V -

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Greenfield

his Bull Durham, and turned red 
all over when he plunged into 
his bath filled with Gebharts.

As he yelled. Good Gulf, here 
came Jergens out of that like the 
Flying Red Horse. And when 
his wet feet hit the Glocote, he 
Rins ied across the floor, with on
ly a Minit Rub, when he found 
h’.Tiself so “ Film, so Fully Pack- 
«xi” into the northwest comer of
the room, he then exclaimed, 

received another telephone call j gwan!’’ Can you top
last week from their son, Lt. Orel this’

Moral: Always read instuctions 
first.

The Stanolind homes on east 
Tate street, are undergoing land- 
scapping this wedc.

Greenfield, stating that he was 
being sent to a hospital in Taco
ma, Wash. He did not know when 
he would be granted leave to vis
it home.

-------------o-------------
Lynn Crosby visited his father 

Roy Crosby, in Kermit, last 
weekend.

Mwklay we grabbed off two 
to the limb, being C. D. Wise of 
Route 2, and E. M. Martin f 
Tokio, all during a cupa Ar- 
buckle.

CPO Neal Norris came in Fri
day to visit his wife, Mrs. Eldora 
Lewis Norris and baby.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to everyone who helped 
during the short illness and death 
of our mother, Mrs. Lula P* 
Gainer, especially to the people 
of Brownfield. And in any sor
row that may come to you, you 
have our sincere sympathy.

Paul Gainer and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Till W. Read

Mrs. Leland Herod, o f Snyder, 
visited Billy Mack, in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Herod, last week end.
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TEXAS TUMBLEWEED

Across the Texas Plains roar driv
ing winds

That roll the tumbling weed that 
often clings

To stunted trees; the twisted mes- 
quite lends I

A bough of thorns to hold the 
ghostly things. I

The cattle stand and watch with 
stolid eyes, |

The ashen ball that shadows as it 
flies

Against the rocks and dust of 
shallow ground,

In slippers, silver spiked t h a t  
make no sound. j

— L̂elia Ellis in j
The Texas Outlook

Austin, Tex., Feb. 20.— A new 
Chiropractic Licensing Law bill, 
designed to replace the law pass
ed by the Forty Eighth Texas 
Legislature and later invalidated 
by the Court of Criminal Ap
peals, has been heard in com
mittee and referred to Attorney 
General Grover Sellers, for an 
opinion as to its constitutionali
ty.

As usual the Chiropractic 
licensing law bill is highly con
troversial and, after a spirited 
debate, the measure was sent to 
the Attorney General on a 11 to 
10 vote with the chairman break
ing the tie.

The measure, as proposed, fol
lows the lines of the law passed 
by the last session of the Texas 
Legislature, removing certain 
features declared unconstitution
al by the Court of Appeals. It 
provides for a Chiropractic Li
censing Board, fixes penalties for 
violations, and provides extreme
ly educational requirements.

The measure will be returned 
to the Committee on Public 
Health of the House of Represen
tatives after a thorough study by 
Attorney General Sellers.

------------ o-------------
TOKIO 4H CLUB

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Parrish of 
Hobbs, visited relatives and 
friends here Monday.

COUGHS
•r Bronchial irritation Due To Colds

Here ’s g o o d  news fo r  the peop le  •f the U. S. A. Canada's  greatest  
rough medic ine  is n o w  be ing  made 
and sold ricrht here, and i f  you 
t a v e  any doubt  a bo u t  what  to take 
liiis winter  f o r  tlie c o m m o n  c o u g h  •r bronchi.al irr itation get  a  bottle  
f f  B u c k le y ’s C A V A m o B  Mixture.  
Tou w on ' t  be di saappo lnte d— it’s 
^ifTerent f ro m  anyUiing  else you 
ever used— one little sip and you 
get  instant action. Only 45c at 
all g o o d  druggis ts .

Palace Drug J* tore

The Tokio girls 4H club met 
Feb. 8th. Miss Reast met with us. 
She brought a head band and 
necklace for us to get a pattern 
off of.

The 22nd of Feb. the girls are 
going to have a party. We had 
six new members: Dorothy Tu- 
ritt, Frankie Wise, Leola Norris, 
Mildred Norris, Deaun Parks and 
Glenola Anthony.

Mrs. Copeland is our new spcn 
sor. —Reporter.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Ethel Bell of Snyder, 

spent the weekend with her sist
er, Mrs. A. M. McBurnett, who 
is a patient in the Treadaway- 
Daniell Hospital.

------------ o------------
Other renewals the past few 

days are, Wm. Pterkins, R. C. 
Young, Ed Mayfield, Walter 
Gracey, D. F. Mathis, city and 
routes, and Alien Winningham. 
of M adow. No spcial agging up, 
they just want the Herald.

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

SAKE 
DONT PUT IT OFF 
TILL THIS HAPPENS!
If you think anything of your car, don’t 
put off giving it the attention it needs. 
You may put it off too long, and nothing 
can be done for it.

A  sick car is like a sick person; needs 
prompt attention and expert care. W e’re 
ĝ ood sick car Doctors— See us today!

CRAIG MOTOR CO.
Phone 43 W est Main

ITS SPRAYING TIME FOB \ 
TERRY ORCHARDS ~  ^

JUST RE C E I V E D
A Carload of Good, Dry 

2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, and 2x12
LOTS OF mSCELLANEOUS STOCK ON HAND . . . 
YELLOW PINE AND FIR LUMBER TO BE ADDED 
TO OUR PRESENT LUMBER STOCKS.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Dormant spraying pays well 
for the time and money spent. 
Dormant spraying of peach and 
plum trees is done to control 
brown rot, scab and curculio. 
Pears and apples may also be 
sprayed. Curculio is the name of 
the little worm that gets into 
peaches and plums later in the 
season. Dormant spraying is 
done with Lime Sulphur solution 
which may be obtained commer
cially and used according to di
rections during February and 
early March. Orchard owners are j 
cautioned not to use this type of i 
spray after buds begin to swell 
noticeably since it is sufficiently 
strong to damage growth of the 
trees at that period. One appli
cation is sufficient to control most 
of the diseases of peach and 
plums.

The man who has apple trees 
will want to spray to prevent

codling moth damage. The cod
ling moth lays eggs in the apple 
blossom and later in the bud end 
of the apple itself from which the 
larvee hatches and bores into 
the apple causing it to be wormy 
and drop off at a later date.

The codling moth is controlled 
by spraying with a lead arsenic 
solution (Note, must be agitated 
constantly since lead arsenic will 
not disolve readily) while the 
blossoms are on the tree. Spray
ing should be done w’hen the 
owner estimates that 10 percent 
of the bloom petals have fallen 
off. Use 2 pounds of lead arsenic 
to 50 gallons of water. Spray 
trees liberally making sure no 
live stock are permitted near the 
trees for sometime afterward 
since lead arsenic is very poison
ous. Repeat at two to three weeks 
intervals till apples are hali 
grown if codling moths are ob
served flying in or around trees. 
Trees should not be sprayed if 
apples are near maturity sine.; 
arsenic residue may accumula.c

ATTENTION--

FARMERS
W e Are Now In The Market For

Low Grade

COTTO N
A T  PRICES A B O V E  LO AN  V A L U E

Gin your cotton with us 
and we will give you full 
market value for your 
cotton.

ANYTHING FROM A SET OF PLUGS 
TO A ''MAJOR OPERATION’’

• A t the first sign o f  an ailing tractor call on us. You can
be sure o f  expert, professional care for any piece o f  your 
equipment when you bring it here. Farm machines are 
our business. This year they are more important than ever 
to the war effort and we aro working with all our might 
to keep the greatest possible number o f  them in good run
ning condition.

More new Farmall tractors and McCormick-Deering 
implements are now coming from the factories. I f you need 
new equipment and haven’t placed your order, now’s the 
time to do it.

In the meantime we’re ready to supply you with expert 
service and genuine IHC parts—anything from a set o f  
plugs to a "major operation.’’ And we guarantee the work 
will be done to your satisfaction.

FARMERS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Jimmie Applewhite, M gr.

FARMERS COOP 
SOCiEH NO. 1

BE SURE AND BUT

P H IL L IP S “66” B U T A N E

THE PLAINS LIQUIHED GAS CO.
OfHce Across Street from Post Office

R. O. BLACK, Secietary R. J. PURTELL, Mgr

SEA FARE IS GOOD FARE

FOR GREATER BEAITTY 
AND LONGER W E A R -
for your car, be sure it is kept clean and 
well oiled. There is no telling how much 
longer you will have to depend on it to take 
you there and back. So be sure and take 
care of it.

Also, when your car needs oil or gas, 
remember you can’t go wrong on— G O O D  
G U LF PR O D U CTS.

VEST & NEWBERRY
SERVICE STATION

It’s a fact that pound for 
pound, fish—be it fresh, frozen 
or canned—is equal to meat in 
protein value and similar in 

I minerals and vitamins. Serv'e it 
! bake occasionally, for variety’s 
sake, and try dipping it in milk 

j  beforehand—that does something 
' for the flavor, says Mrs. Julia 
' Kiene, director of the Westing- 
house Home Economics Institute, 
adding that bass, hadd(x:k, hali
but, perch, pickerel, pike and 
trout are best for baking. 

-------------o
Thirty men are to go to Fort 

Bliss, Feb. 21 for induction into 
the military service, and on the 
22nd, about 35 are to go for phy
sical examinations.

LANDESS RITES CONDUCT
ED AT TATUM

Funeral services for Mrs. N. 
J. Landess, 93, who died last 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Paul Mc
Dermott, was conducted Satur
day afternoon at Tatum, N. M., 
with Rev. R. C. Holman, offic- 
ating.

Mrs. Landess had lived here 
eight years and formerly was a 
Lubbock resident.

Other suvivors are four daugh
ters, Mrs. L. M. Henderson of 
National City, Calif., Mrs. E E. 
Brock, San Diego, Calif., Mrs. E. 
N. Evans, Tatum, N. M., Mrs. J. 
E. Greenfield, Dumas; four sons, 
J. F. Landess, Lubbock, W. H. 
and S. B. Landess, Portales, N. 
M.; 34 grandchildren, 35 great
grandchildren and 2 great-great 
grandchildren.

-------------o
Pfc. Robert C. (Pedro) Zant, 

former advertising manager of 
the Jones Theatres, but now in a 
Marine hospital in Fort Worth, 
is reported to be some better. The 
Herald keeps him posted.

-------------o-------------

W. T. Worsham of Tokio, and 
F. P. Lewis of route 1, city, are 
new readers.

-------------o------------
-o-

W. H. Clark, route 4, and Stan
ley Gaynor, city, are new reader. .̂ 
Still they come in.

-------------o-------------
Was sorry that the Wellman 

tournament announcement cam̂ î
in too late for publication last 
week, and will do them no good 
this week, except announcement 
of results.

Mrs. C. F. Holt of East Main, 
mailed in her 30 some oddth re
newal to the Herald, last week.

Brownfield Funeral H o bm
Modem AmbuUuoe Servioe 

18 Years Servioe In 
Brownfield. Texas 

Day 25 Night M l

For That Neat App««rmaoe 8« 
NcccKsary For Success 

PATRONIZE THE
Elite Barber Shop

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNUM. Prop.

The Isbell Engineers
Consultants for Industrial and 

Municipal Design
Survey Crew

Phone 142-W
901 Lubbeok Rd.—Brownfield

Tom  Crawford 

E LE C TR IC
Licensed and Bonded Eectri- 
cian. Repairing — Contract
ing — Neon Sign Maintain
ing. Located at Terry Coun
ty Lumber Co., Phone 182.

Neill Realty Co.
Moury Lewis — Geo. W. Neill

FARMS, RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W

Brownfield, Texas

Notice of City 
Election

Notice is hereby given that 
there will be a city election held 
in the City Hall of City of 
Brownfield on the first Tuesday 
in April, the same being the 3rd 
day of April, for the purpose of
electing three City Aldermen for 
the City of Brownfield, for a 
term of two years.

Dated this, the 16th day of 
February, 1945.

Jesse D. Cox, Mayor 
Attest: Herbert Chesshir, City 
Sec. 30c

Food for Freedom

Only insurance can repay 

your losses when fire de

stroys farm buildings and 
their precious contents. Are 

you adequately covered 

with insurance? See us.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

/L

THE STATE OF TEXAS TO Ma-' 
rie Smith, GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer plaintiff’s petition' 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of, 
the first Monday after the ex-| 
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 19th day; 
of March, A. D. 1945, at or before. 
10 o'clock A. M.. before the hon-| 
orable District Court of Terry 
County, at the Court house in 
Brownfield, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 7 day of November,
1944. The file number of said suit 
being No. 2975. The names of the 
parties in said suit are:
W. H. Smith as plaintiff, and Ma
ria A. Smith, as defendant. The 
nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit:
Suit for divorce, plaintiff alleging 
12 months residence in the State 
of Texas, 6 months residence in 
the County of Terry of said 
State, preceeding the filing of 
this suit.

Among other things pleaded by 
Plaintiff is infidelity, unfaithful
ness by defendant to her martial 
vows. The cohabiting by this de
fendant with other men, in disre
gard of her martial vows with 
this defendant.

Issued this the 3rd day of Feb
ruary, 1945. Given under my 
hand and seal of said Court, at 
office in Brownfield, Texas, t h i s  
the 3rd day of February, A. D.,
1945.

Eldora A. White, Clerk of Dis
trict Court, Terry County Texas.

31c

and not be removed by rainfall 
prior to eating time.

E.G. AKERS
Bonds, Abstracts 

Insurance

Money To Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranches. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

fust an hour’s dr«ve to Lub- 
Dock and W’̂ est Texas’ largest 
dock of monuments. We buy 
n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper- 
enced workmen. Come when- 
2ver convenient; you are al
ways welcome.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT COMPANY

>909 Ave. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

G E O . W . N E IL L
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Specializing in contracts, con
veyances, probate and land 

titles

OFFICE: ODD FELLOW Bldg.

McGOWAN ft McGOWAN

LAWYERS 
West Sids Squara 
Browx f̂ield, Tei

X -R A Y -
COLON UNIT—
ELECTRO-THERAPY—

Phone 254
McILLROY ft McILLROY 
3 blks north. Baptist church

DR. H. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeoa 
Alexander Bldg. Phone261

Lubbock General Hosoital Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger. M. D., F.A. C. S 
J. H. Stiles. M. D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)*

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. 0 \erton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. (Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty. M D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P, Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D.
RESIDENT PhTSICIAN 

Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces______

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL
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RED CHAIN FEEDS
G U A R A N T E E D  T O  BE A S H IG H  OR  

H IG H E R  Q U A L IT Y  N O W  T H A N  
BEFO R E T H E  W A R !

R. C. EGG MASH—100 lb s.----------------------- ----------------$3.80

R. C. EGG NUGGETS—100 lb s .___________________ $3.90

R. C. GROW MASH—100 lb s .______________________ $3.90

R. C. CmCK STARTED—100 lb s .__________________$4J55

WA-MO HOG SUPPLEMENT—100 lbs.______________$4JI5

ALCOMO HORSE FEED—100 lb s ._________________$3.45

R. C. 18 PERCENT DAIRY FEED—100 lb s .________ $3.00

W e Also Have Stanton Feed
STANTON’S BIG “S” LAYING MASH—100 lbs.____ $3.20

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH 
Ray Ayers Feed

30 PERCENT HOG SUPPLEMENT—10 lb s .________$3.45

11 PERCENT SWEET FEED—100 lb s .______________$2.45

32 PERCENT POULTRY SUPPLEMENT—100 lbs. __ $4JS5

18 PER CENT EGG MASH—100 lbs__________________$3.10

20 PERCENT EGG MASH—100 lb s .________________$3.50

18 PERCENT EGG PELLETS—100 lb s.______________$3.15

50 PERCENT TANKAGE—100 lbs. ________________$4.25

W e also have a good supply of oats» 
rabbit feed and ground hay

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
AND MILLING COMPANY

Tech Recomends 
Adobe Graineries

WE GIVE YOUR CAR EXPERT CARE 
AND INDIVIDUAL A1TENTI0N
Drive in and let us serve your car. Your 
car is more valuable today than ever be
fore. Let us help you keep your car on the 
road by giving it frequent checkups!

SUPER SERVICE STA.
Dick Fallis Pat Patterson

Mrs. J. L. Randal has been Mrs. Curly Edwards and child-
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Percy 
Spencer and her grandson, Pett3 
Officer John Bill Spencer, in 
Lubbock, this week and lasL

ren and Miss Ida Mae May, were 
Lubbock visitors Monday.

Tech-5 and Mrs. James F. Bond 
are announcing the arrival of a 

Lt. and Mrs. Kelton Miller baby daughter, Patricia Elaine, 
baby visited last weekend with who w’as born Feb. 2nd, in 
his parents in Pampa, Texas. Brownfield. Bond is in the Ord- 
They will leave here this week- iance Department of the army, 
end for Tallahassie, Fla., where and is in Hawaii. Mrs. Bond and 
they will make their home. baby are making their home

------------ o------------  with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree and H. A. Stroup.

children and Christine McDuffi- -------------o------------
of Lubbock, visited Richard Mc
Duffie, who is in the hospital.
Monday.

-o-
W. H. Key handed in their re 

newal last week.

W. J. Henderson of route 
] is a new man on the list.

1

Mrs. A. A. Sawyer and Mrs. 
E. A. Graham returned Wednes
day from visiting in Florida and 
Orange, Texas, and Te.xas City, 
the past three weeks.

Lubbock, Tex., Feb. 20.—‘Why 
Use Dobe?” is the title of a bul
letin edited by Dr. W. C. Holden 
of Texas Technological Obllege 
in which reccomends dobe con
struction for barns, granaries and 
other farm buildings. Instruct
ions for building with dobe, sup- 
plimented by illustrations, make 
it easy for the farmer to take the 
bulletin and do his own building.

There are three reasons. Dr. 
Holden points out, why dobe con
struction is timely. Lumber is ex
ceedingly scarce now, and the 
amount of dobe available is lim
ited only by the energy and effort 
one wishes to expend. When lum- j 
ber can be obtained, for many j 
uses its price is prohibitive. And 
dobe furnishes an ideal building 
material in the Southwest—cool 
in the summer and warm in the 
winter.

In comparing the relath’e cost 
of building a grainery 20 feet by 
24 feet by 8 feet, material for 
such a building at the present 
price of lumber would cost $671. 
Built of dobe the cost of mater
ials would be $198.50. Dr. Hold
en says that dobe construction, if 
done properly, will last indefi
nitely. The Taos Indians, he 
points out, are still living in the 
same dobe houses they were in
habiting many generations be
fore Columbus was born.

A copy of this bulletin free 
and p>ostpaid will be mailed to 
anyone interested. Requests 
should be made to the Tech 
Press, Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, Texas. Seven full 
page drawings in the bulletin are 
by Prof. W. L. Bradshaw of the 
Tech department of architecture. 

------------ o------------
Miss ThelmE< Lee visited 

relatives in Dickens, last week
end.

-o-
Elton Busby of Tc'.:io is a new 

reader and wants tc sell a tract
or.

Is this trip
necessary y

How BADLY do you need the money 
you’d get by cashing in tliat AVar 

Bond?

Bad enough to risk withdrawing your 
support . . . even momentarily . . . from 
the fight your soldier is in all the way up 
to his ringing ears?

Bad enough to risk prolonging the war

by even so much as 30 thunderous sec
onds ?

Bad enough to tamper dangerously with 
the life you’ve planned for your family 
and yourself when peace comes?

If you need the money that badly. 
Mister, okay.

But we hope you don’ t.

Keep ‘̂ ith with our 'Tighters
Buy Wor Bonds tor keeps

C IT Y  T A IL O R S
O. D. and J. B. Huckabee

ST A R  T IR E  STO R E

V E S T  &  N E W B E R R Y
Gulf Service Station

M . J. CRAIG M O T O R  CO.

S H E ’S T H E  Q U E E N  OF T H E  M IL K Y  
W A Y — O U R  V IT A M IZ E D  FE E D  

M AD E H ER  T H A T  W A Y !

Minnetta Moo is a regal cow, who fills 
pail after pail with creamy milk and fills 
her owner’s pockets with good American 
cash! Give your cows our quality feed, 
rich in vitamins and minerals, and you’ll 
be counting greater profits in a very short 
time.

BROWNFIELD MILLING CO.
^ I t  t a s t e s  b e t t e r ^

J. B. K N IG H T  FU R N ITU R E  C. V . B A LL —  Oliver Tractors i 

The T E X A S  CO— C. R. Lackey Terry County Herald

Harmony H D  Club
The Harmony Demonstration 

club met in the beautiful home 
of Mrs. Jewel Bell, last Thurs
day oftemoon, Feb. 15, at 1 
o'clock. The house was called to 
ordtr by the president, Mrs. 
Paul Gracey.

Topic for the afternoon w’as 
Shrubbery and Home Improve
ment. Miss Reast exhibited shrub 
.specimen and gave name, history 
and life of each.This educational 
program helped make each club 
member very shrub conscious, 
aroused interest in beautifying 
home grounds.

Coffee, cocoa and several dif
ferent kinds of cakes were serv
ed.

Those present outside of our 
commur. y were: Mesdames Pat 
Patterson, Huston Hamilton, 
Dorothy Fay Decker, Glen Sex-

Have You Visited the 
Copeland Hardware?

If you have not, do so at once, 
and see as well layed out hard
ware store as your sore eyes ever 
rolled upon. It w’ill be good for 
them. (We mean your eyes.)

Lai had a long w'aite right here 
in the busy season to get his 
store remodeled throughout, but 
w’e believe the w’aite and tem
porary loss of business justified 
any loss in the w’aite.

ton, T. G. Sexton, Mrs. George 
and daughter, all of Brownfield.

Hollis Brock, Pleasant Valley; 
Dot and Jerry Oliver, Wellman.

A bridal showier w’as given for 
Mrs. Ralph Murray, a sunshin* 
show’er for Mrs. R. W. Haygood.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Pete Ellis, March 1st. All 
club members please be present.

Reporter.

1

KEEP YOUR T R A aO R  
AND FARM MACHINERY 
IN GOOD SHAPE

A T T E N T IO N !

Allis-Chalmers Owners

Don’t wait until you get ready to 
use your tractor before you bring 
it in to be checked over and re
paired. Bring your tractor and
other form machinery in now and 
let our mechanics go over them
thoroughly and replace all worn
parts. It will save you time and
money later on in the year.
Only a few new tractors will he
available this year.

J .B .  Knight
F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y

Allis-Chalmers Dealer

CONSTRUCTION
H E L P E R S

N E E D E D  A T  O N C E !
For L. O . Stocker Company

Seminole or Borger, Texas

CONSTRUCTING lOO-OCTANE GASOLI?:.^ i»LANT

FOR PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Tranportation furnished enroute to job. Top wages—long time 
—now w’orking 60 hours a week—Time and one-half after 

40 hours. Living quarter savailable. Seasonal agricultural work
ers accepted in compliance with WIVIC and Selective Service 
regulations. Hiring to comply with UTHC regulations. Apply at 
once.

D.S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
1207 13TH STREET, LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SEE ■

HIGGINBOTHAN - B A R H E H  CO.
-FOR-

PHONE 101

L U M B E R
and bidliliiig materiak of all Idiids.

PHONE 81 Brownfield, Texas
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES EXTERTAIXM F\TS CLUBS
JANELL TURNER HOSTESS 
TO PHI BETA CREASUS

S o c i a l  E v e n t s  o f  t b c  X l S l c c k
Mrs. Walter Hord, Editor, 1 he Woman’s P a g e P h .  363-J

SnCE.AND COLLINS SCORE 
mCH IN BRIDGE

Mrs. Dick McDuffie entertain
ed the Los Amegas club last 
Thursday evening with games of 
bridge.

Mrs. Orb Stice and Mrs. Slick 
Collins were high score winners 
in bridge, and Mrs. Collins was 
bingo winner.

A salad plate, cokes and cherry 
pie were served to Mesdames 
(Hartwell Minicl^ Clovis Kend
rick, Orb Stice, Lai Copeland, 
Roy Wingerd, Troy Noel, Collins, 
Spencei^ Kendrick, James T. 
Bowman, Harry Cornelius, Chad 
Tarpley, and Mark 01sen»

RUTH CLASS HAVE LUNCH
EON

First

Members of t^e Phi Beta Crea- 
sus, met Tuesday afternoon with 
Miss Janell Turner, for a busi
ness meeting.

Sandwiches, cake and iced 
drinks were served to Judy Grif-

STEPHEN LVNN BROWNFIELD «"• Dolores Gillham Hazel Ver- 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY Gwennette Glover, Jane

IAw
I

PLEASURE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. HAMILTON

The Ruth class of the
Baptist church met Wednesday of her son, Stephen Lynn, on 
last week with Mrs. D. B. Scott birthday, Saturday afternoon, 
fffffff last— , with a birthday party, in their
as hostess and Mrs. J. D. Shew- home on east Cardwell, 
make as co-hostess, with a Birthday cake and ice cream 
covered dish auncheon. | were served. Plate favors were

Attending were Mesdames J. minature soldiers.
E. Matthews, Ted Hardy, Pa^ Guests were Johnny K. Ken- 
Dumas, L. D. Cox, Nathan E\’ans drick, Richard Lee Collins, Don 
and one visitor, Miss McClain of and Ann Copeland, and Sandra

Wier, Dixie Redford, Billie Fin-
 ̂ r  , ,  , ^  ney, Gloria Swan, Dorothy NellMrs. Lad Browmfield honored j  u .i. a .uh’ 2 d  Elizabeth Anthony.

TACKY PARTY IN PRICE 
HOME

Littlefield.

DELTA HAND CLUB MEETS 
IN SMITH HOME

Bailey, who assisted Mrs. Brown
field in entertaining.

JACK TAYLOR STRICKLIN, 8 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

I Francis Gay Price was honored 
with a Tacky Party last Thursday 
evening when her mother, Mrs. 
Gay Price entertained to cele
brate her 14th birthday.

Sandwiches and cookies and 
punch was served to twelve of 
Francis Fayes friends.

----------- -o------------

Mrs. Wendell Smith was host
ess to the Delta Hand club, with 
games of bridge. Wed. evening.

Mrs. Jack Stricklin Jr. honor 
ed her son Jack Taylor, on his 

High, second high and bingo eigth birthday Saturday after- 
prizes were awarded the winners, noon, from 4 to 6 o’clock with a 

Members attending were Mes- party in the home of his grand- 
dames Wayne Brown, Jack Ben- * parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
ton, Bruce Zorns, Ed Mayfield, Stricklin Sr.
Mike Blair, Martin Line, C. L. Games of bingo was played and 
Aven, and guests, Mesdames Ter- each child received a prize. Out- 
ry Redford, Tom Neely, Crawford [ door games were also played. 
Burrow, and Miss Elizabeth Birthday cake and punch were

CLASS MEMBERSHIP GOAL 
OF 60 IS EXPECTED

MAIDS AND MATRONS MEET 
WITH MRS. LAL COPELAND Relief At Last 

ForYourGoughMrs. Lai Copeland was hostess
to the Maids and Matrons study
club, Tuesday afternoon at five
o’clock. i Creomulsion relieves promptly be-

TWre V r- no,.;., ,..oo Cause it goes right to the seat of theMrs. E. C. Davis was program j trouble to help loosen and expel
chairman, and the subject was, | germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
“Australia’s Future in the Pacif-i ^. „ . .. , named bronchial mucous m em -ic. Mrs. Roy Wmgerd discussed
the “ Future of the Pacific.’ ’ Mrs.
W. B. Brown discussed New Zeal
and Social Experments.’’ Mrs.
Lee Fulton talked on, “What Will 
Happen to India.”

Pie and coffee were served to 
Mesdames, W. M. Adams, J. D. I 
Akers, W. A. Bell, Brown, Davis, |
Fulton, Holmes, Money Price, O.
L. Peterman, A. R. Smith, M. G . '
Tarpley, J. M. Teague, J. M. Tel
ford, Wingerd, R. L. Wright, Lee 
O. Allen and Miss Olga Fitzger
ald.

-------------o-------------
RITES FOR VERNA LEE 
BLAKE HELD WED.

branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or veu are 
to have your money back. i
C R EO M U LSIO N
for Coughs, Chest Colds Bronchitis

i FLOWERS I
Life is not completely happy | 
now, for the mother whose 005 c  

2 s away in service. But you '•ani 
tdd one cneerful note . . . SHE J 

jilways loves jetting flowers’

I 
IA  
W

I
sAgt. Tex. Floral Co.| 
I Phone 48

(
Mrs. W. H. Dallas j

0^\

served to 14 guests.
-o-

Mrs. Jack Hamilton was host
ess to the Pleasure club with 
games of bridge last Wednesday 
evening in her home on East 
Broadway.

Mrs. Jake Gore scored high 
and Miss Gertrude Jones second 
high in games of bridge and Mrs.
Edwin Sturgess won bingo prize * Smith.

A salad plate and hot choco- ------------ °------------
late w’ere served to Mesdames C. YOUNG PEOPLES DEPART- 
C. Primm, Mike Barrett, Jack MENT MAKE PLANS
McLaughlin, John L. Cruce. Joe ---------
Shelton, Gene Freeman, J. T. Teachers and chairmen of com- last night in the recreational hall
Bowman, Jake Gore, Chad Tarp- mittees of |he Methodist young of the Methodist church, at 8 o’-
ley, E. Sturgess, N. L. Mason, Orb peoples department, met Monday clock.
Stice, Ike Bailey, Roy Wingerd, in the home of Rev. and Mrs. R. I All Den Chiefs, Den Mothers
Clyde McLaughlin and Miss Huckabee, to make plans for and Cubs w'ere reminded to re- 
Gertrude Jones. : work for the coming year. Mrs.' register in March. N. T. House

-------------o________  Leo Holmes is councelor of the and Joe P. Murphy are the cub

PACK 45 HOLD MEETING

All Cub Dens and Pack 45 met

The Young Adult mixed class 
of the Brownfield Methodist 
church, has set a goal for 60 in 
attendance, for next Sunday. The 
membership and attendance com
mittees, headed by Mrs. Dennis 
Lilly and Mrs. Looe Miller, are 
working systematically, and ask 
members of the class to help 
them in this ambitious effort.

Mr. J. O. Gillham is the teach
er; Mrs. Johnnie Criswell, the 
president; Mr. Willie McDonald, 

•the secretary; Mr. Simms the V.- 
President and Mrs. Charles Wil
son the chairman of the social 
committee.

THREE HONORED WITH 
PARTY IN GIVENS HOME

S. M. W. TO HAVE SOCIAL ' department. They will have a_ _ _  j social next week, and the exact
The Service Mens 'Wives will date will be announced Sunday.

leaders.

have a social Monday evening, ------------ o ■
February 26th at 8 o'clock, at the i FIRST BAPTIST EVANGEL- 
American Legion Hall, with Mes- ISTIC EMPHASIS WEEK 
dames Elwin Edwerds, Truett 
Flache, Cletus Floyd and Gene 
Freeman, as hostesses.

All members are urged to com i 
and have fun, but if you are un
able to attend, please call 909F-2

NEELY AND WORTHAM 
w in n e r s  AT BRIDGE

Mrs. Peanut Marchbanks wa. 
hostess to members of the La 
Feista club with games of bridge, 
Thursday evening of last week.

Mrs. Thomas Neely won the 
traveling prize and Mrs. Bill 
Wortham scored high in bridge.

A sandwich plats and cokes 
were served to Mesdames Ray
Haley, Neely, Ralph Ferguson, 
Wortham, Ed Mayfield, Terry 
Redford, R. J. Purtell and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Jack Shirley, of Midland, 
visited relatives here last w’eek. 
Lt. Shirley spent the week end 
here, and they returned to Mid
land Sunday afternoon. •

In cooperation with the South
wide movement among Southern 
Baptists, the Sunday School will 
launch a church-wide study next 
Monday night,in studies of Evan
gelism and Soul Winning.

The pastor, Rev. A. A. Brian, 
will speak each evening, begin
ning at 8 o’clock on doctrines in 
Evangelism. All Sunday School 
officers and teachers are expect-  ̂
ed to attend, and every interested 
person is cordially invited to be 
present each evening. The First 
Baptist church is working toward 
a quota of that pro-rata part of 
reaching one million souls for 
Christ in 1945.

The series of special emphasis 
and study will continue through 
Friday night, March 2.

HUNTER HOME IS SCENE FOR 
PARTY

Myrtle Hunter was hostess to 
a group of friends with a party 
in her home on East Broadway, 
Friday ev'ening.

In games of Bingo, Murder,

Mr. and Mrs. John Givens en
tertained with a party in their 
home, Saturday evening, honor
ing their son, Dennis, Mrs. Doc 
Settles and Alvis Bentley, who 
were having a birthday that day.

Three huge birthday cakes cen
tered the dining table. Sand
wiches, coffee, punch, 
chips, olives and pickles, were 
served throughout the evening.

Games of 42 and children’s

Funeral services for Verna Lee 
Blake, three months old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blake, 
were held Wed. afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock at the Main Street church

I
of Christ, Elder Joe Chisholm, o f - . 
ficiating. |

The baby died early Tuesday 
morning of pneumonia, in the 
Lubbock General Hospital. j 

Other survivors are one sister 
and two brothers, her maternal {
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W ., 
Moore, and her paternal grand- ] 
parents, of Panhandle. The pall
bearers were D. G. Parker and 
Buck Andress.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each of our 
many friends for the help and 
sympathy given us through our 
breav’ement at the loss of our 
husband and father.

Mrs. J. A. Lewis and children

Truth or Consequences, Betty . , . ^  .
Ferguson, Barbara Benton »fames were enjoyed by Dr. and

Mrs. Jim Miller, of Portales, N. 
M., has been visiting in the hom
es of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cye Tanker- 
sley, w’hile her husband was on 
a business trip to Dallas.

Pfc. Paul L. Auberg of Altus, 
Okla., came in Sunday to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Auberg, while on a three day 
pass. Pfc. Auberg and his moth
er attended business in Lubbock 
Monday.

DANCE
Saturday Night, February 24th, Tahoka 
Roller Rink, Tahoka, Texas.

THE VAGABONDS'
O F LU BBO CK

A d:— Couple or Stags $1.50. Ladies 50c

Nelda Brown won prizes. |
Sandwiches, hot chocolate, 

olives and jello pie, were served 
to Jerri Pat Roberts, Nelda 
Brown, Martha Cranford, Yvonne 
Forbis, Barbara Benton, Betty 
Ferguson, Patsy Black and the 
hostess.

B.APTIST WMU MEETS AT 
CHURCH

Mrs. Dan Saunders, Tom and 
Bob; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hughes; 
JTr. and Mrs. Doc Settles, Kay 
and Billy; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Set
tles, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sim
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black- 
stock and Emily Sue; Mrs. Tom 
May, Mrs. Bruce Zorns and Thos 
Bruce, Crede Gore and Monty, 
Don Tankersley, Alvis Bentley, 
Ima Gertrude and Christova Ak
ers, and Mrs. Jack Thomas, of 
Lubbock.

NTGIIT CLUB MEETS 
IN O’DELL HO.ME

The Baptist Womens Mission
ary Union met at the church 
Monday afternoon for a Royal 
Service program, “God at Wor’/c 
On Home Mission Fields,” which ~TZl ,,
was led by Mrs. Jerry Dumas.' ,  °
She was assisted by Mesdames T. Thursday evening to mem-
E. McCollum, A. A. Brian and Club, featuring
Heath. Mrs. H. B. Grant led the bridge. High score was
devotional. Twenty ladies were “ dJohn O’Dell.present.

-o-
W. S. C. S. TO CONTINUE 
OF EPHESIANS

Other guests were Messrs, and
Mesdames Bob Bowers, O. L.
Peterman, R. G. Peeler, Lawton
Nicholson and Mr. Joe J. Me- 

0

Gowan and Mrs. Hicks.
o -----

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
PARTY IN WINGERD HOME

The Womens society of Christ
ian Service, met Monday after
noon at three o'clock, in Fellow
ship Hall of the Methodist 
church to continue the study of Miss Marion Wingerd was hos- 
Ephesians, the topic of the study j le.ss to members of the Christian 
was “The Church” directed b y ! Endeavor, with a party, Thurs- 
Mrs. R. N. Huckabee. She made <̂ ŷ of last week, 
the lesson more interesting with In games of “Kootie,” Pat Har- 
a map of Rome, which had all the ris won high score for the boys, 
historical buildings of Rome and Mrs. Joe P. Murphy scored 
pictured on it. Fourteen ladies for the girls. Cookies, sand-
were present. wiches and punch were served

to 16 guests.
PRESBYTERIAN GUILD 
STUDY “ALASKA”

YOUR
B E A U n

- I S -
PRICELESS

1

Do not bargain with it. Be sure your beau
ty operator is qualified to g'ive vou expert 
care for your individual requirements.

Our skilled operators can please you.

Tlie CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 62-J East Side Square

CHALLIS CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMET FOR SUNDAY

The ladies of the Presbyterian Sunday school________11 A. M.
Guild met Monday afternoon at Preaching _ 12 noon
the church to make plans for .the} Subject to be' announced. 
Fellowship that was held at the I b . T. U. __ _ 7:30 P. M.
church Wednesday evening, and 
to have mission study.

Mrs. Myrtle Gerst gave the 
Devotional and Mrs. Joe P. Mur
phy gave the Mission study les
son on “Alaska.” Nine ladies were 
present.

Herald—$1.00 per year in county.

Preaching at 8:30 P. M. Sub
ject: Harmonization of War Time 
With Post-War Times.

Prayer meeting. Wed. 8 P. M. 
If you are not attending church 
services anywhere, Sunday, we 
will welcome you to visit with 
us.

—Wm G. Guest, Pastor.

<A

ENJOY
DELICIOUS
MEXICAN
FOODS
Our expert Chef3HI 
Powers, knows how 
to prepare Mexican 
foods to a king’s 
taste. Any time you 
are in town and hun
gry, drop in for a 
piping hot platter of 
real Mexican food.

A l s o  delicious 
steak, lunches and a 
la carte orders.

MORRIS CAFE
Ralph Ferguson

I

¥
^ A s  seen in Charm 

and Seventeen

It’s a butterfly-bow suit, trim and easy
to live in. Jaunty Junior "ives it a going-
up-in-the-world air—tailors it affection
ately in a smooth-to-touch. All wool crepe.
Sizes 9 to 15. ^

$29-95
E X C L U S IV E  W IT H  US!

Collins
P O S S U M  F L A T S . . .  w o r t h  r u n n in g  f o r

{LA N 3 SRKES!
p  MUST BE 

AT

"5"
A O R A n A M
B y H U N T E R

to W.\GHTEH HOUR,
Just SRHS W4\tv\ GL(\V\OL(\ FLOUR*

_  t
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#

SPECIMS

ORANGES
Sunldsl, E

11c
LEMONS

E
13c

APPLK
Winesap, M cio a s , 

Rome Beauty, D) 
12'/2C

LEHUCE
E
12c

BUTTER
Fiut’s, E

49c
Farr’s SoEds, E

48c

C A T S U P S T - . . I S ' '
Ocean Chief

A  o z .c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 4 °
V e g e t o l e ^ r . . . . 1 . 43°
P r e s e r v e s " ’ . . .
TOMATO SOUP 10°
P A R K A Y 2 6 °
P o r k  & B e a n s ^  2 5 °

Sunshine Crispy 3 6 *
f p n  1 ?  1 ? ^  ARMOUR’SJl A  12 ozs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 5 °
B E A N S S ? ”.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . l y

Milford Whole Grain,
No. 2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15 ^

FLOUR
Everlite, 25 lbs. 

$1.30

BLISS SYRUP
No. 5 Golden_ _ _ 37c
N o.5W hile_ _ _ 38c
No. 5 W a f f l e 4 2 c

POST
TOASTIES

18oz.|il(g
12c

TUNA
Ocean Chief, 6 oz. can

24c

-  41 . I

FRESH FISH 
OYSTERS

(No Points)

7

LOIN STEAK
p e rE

WEINERS
p e rE
29c

LAMB CHOPS 
LAMB ROAST 

LEGO-LAMB
CHUCK ROAST

p e rE
28c

CHUCK STEAK
per lb.

F U R R 'F a O D ^

1 low er prices I

H E IN Z  Tom ato S o u p _______13c
B A B O __________________________11c

N AB ISC O  Shredded W h e a t-1 2 c

CORN F L A K E S  18 o z _______ 12c

O A T S, National, 3 lbs________ 27c

V E G E T O L E , 3 lb. ctn_______57c
B A K E R IT E , 3 lbs____________ 67c

A P P L E  SA U C E , No. 2_______ 17c
T E N D E R S W E E T  CO R N ,

No. 2 c a n ____________________ 12c

C O F FE E , Maxwell House lb_34c

R ED  R ASPB ER R IES,
Spencer, No. 2 c a n __________ 38c

K A R O  SY R U P , Red Label
No. 5 ________________________ 40c
Blue Label No. 5 __'_________37c

A P P L E  B U T T E R , Libby’s 
2 lbs 1 o z ____________________ 33c

CATSU P, Libby’s, 14 o z ____ 18c

P E A S, Rolling W est 
No. 2 c a n ____________________ 17c

M IL K , Kraft Powdered 
8 oz. p k g ____________________ 27c

JELLO , all flavors, pkg_______7c

T A M A L A S, Armour’s, jar____ 17c

K R A F T  T -D IN N E R  p k g _ _  10c

SU G AR , pure cane, 5 lbs______34c

T O M A T O  JUICE,
L IB B Y ’S, 47 o z s .__________ 25c

C O F F E E , Folgers, 2 lb s _____ 65c
S P A G H E T T I, ja r _____________15c

PEAR S, Hillsdale, No. 2»/2____26c
P E A C H E S, Tri-Valley  

No 2>/2_______________________32c
A P R IC O TS, Tri-Valley  

No. 2»/2______________________32c
F R U IT  C O C K T A IL , Tri- 

Valley, No. 2V2 ______________35c
PR U N ES, No. 10 c a n ________ 56c

B L A C K E Y E D  PEAS,
Silver V a lle y _________________9c

A R M O U R ’S Peanut Butter 
per q t -----------------------------------43c

FIR E  C H IE F  M A T C H E S
per carton ___________________ 23c

R ED  B A Y  M U ST A R D , qt___ 12c
C O N D EN SED  M IL K , M ay

time Sw eetened_____________ 19c
H I-L E X  a t __________________ I2V2C
O L D  D U T C H , c a n _____________8c
S. O . S. p a d s___________________ 14c
S P A G H E T T I, Scott County 

1 lb 1 oz ja r ---------------------------15c
JELLO  PU D D IN G , p k g ______7c
M Y -T -F IN E , p k g ______________ 5c
D U Z, Ig. p k g --------------------------- 23c
R IN SO , Ig. p k g ----------------------- 23c
C A M A Y  SO AP, b a r ___________7c
IV O R Y  SO AP, small b a r _____ 5c
M O T H E R S O A T S, pkg _____ 34c

I

I
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^j^u r Dairy Cows and other Lirestock 
depend on you to supply adequate 
amounts of the protein and other feeds 
they must have for balanced rations. 
Cottonseed meal added' to the ration 
makes every bushel of grain and ton of 
hay go further and produce mote.

You can depend on Cotton to produce 
Cottonseed Meal. Cake and Hulls that are 
so greatly needed—if you’ll plant enough 
good land to Cotton and give your crop 
the care that insures higher, more profit
able yields per acre. Remember. Cotton 
is your best **pay crop”  and an excellent 
**food crop” —it deserves the best land 
and care you can give it.

West Texas Gin
G R O W  M O  tt

fl$ 2 tf sStrin

— eorroM— }
OFFtRS YOU
1. MORE MONEY

2. MORE FEED ^

3. MORE MARKETS

4. MORE 
DEPENDABILITY

5. MORE FOOD

4. MORE PER ACRE

7. M O R E  O P P O R -  
T  U N I T  Y T O  
S A V E  L A B O R

c o tto n

T T O N fH *®

T H E  JUDGE S A Y S :
Roosevelt’s han4j Is seen In the 

recent Big Three Crimean Con- 
ference. They gave Germany so 
many Points.

Europe must be a land of riv-  ̂
ers. It matters not how much the 
Allies advance, there is always 
“One more ribber fer to cross.” )

Our Navy is giving curb ser
vice now in delivery scrap iron 
to Japan.

Hitler was too late in recently 
ordering the Germans to throw) 
down all their scrupples.

McArthur, on his way to To
kyo, stopped off in Manila a fev/ 
days, to attend to some unfinish- j 
ed business there.

Its hard to make the income 
tax payer believe the people 
don’t support the Government, 
instead of the other way round.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Herod of 

Snyder, visited in the home of 
their son Roy Herod and grand
son, Billy Mack, Sunday.

■ O '
Rev. A. A. Brian attended a 

district board meeting of Baptist 
work, in Plainview, Monday.

Verdeana Hughes and Wanda 
Jeane Tyler, students of Way- 
land college, Plainview, were 
visitore in the homes of their 
parents last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Black and 
family were business visitors in 
Lubbock, last Saturday.

-------------------0------------------

Corporal and Mrs. Tress Key 
and family are visiting friends 
and relatives here this week. Cpl. 
Key will leave Sunday for a new 
base in Florida, being transfered 
from Les Vegas, N. M. Mrs Key | 
and girls will reside here.

A Litde Hop Off
Below the Giprock

Our fine old brother-in-law 
has been ailing of late down 
there at Coahoma, and his wife, 
a sister of our frau, has been try
ing to get us to visit them some 
time, but business and no help, 
prevented. But late Saturday, 
we just decided to make the 
jaunt anyway, aKrcompanied by 
Mrs. Bernard Lay and daughter, 
Jo Ann.

Got in there just about dark, 
and found all up, but Joe is 
confined to his room pretty close 
with a kidney ailment, that is 
pretty sapping to a man of his 
age. Had lots to eat and a good 
bed, but as usual those old Tay 
and Pay trains roaring through 
at all hours of the night, are 
rather disturbing to a guy off a 
branch line with one mixed train 
a day.

Found lots of land up and 
ready for the next crop in Terry, 
Dawson and Howard counties. 
A new oil well is going down in 
the Welch section, where there 
are already several producers. 
As we neared Big Spring, we ran 
into those always on hand, raven 
by the thousands. We hope they 
never take up in this country, 
and probably won't as we have 
no good roosting places.

A mighty good place to visit 
for a bit of change of scenery 
and rest .or a couple who are 
having to take the place of two 
or three young people.

------------------ 0------------------
Horace Rambo called in to re

new, last week.

Staff Sgt. Thomas A. Hicks has 
notified his wife and other rela
tives that he is now in France. 
He had received some copies of 
the Herald which he had read 
with very much interest.

— — o------------
Ms Donavon F. Stafford and 

daughters Suzzanne and Sandra, 
visited Donavon in Monahans, 
last week.

-o-
The Santa Fe railroad report • 

rather serious box car shortage 
in the United States on account 
of big blizzards in the northeast 
which stopped the movement of 
loaded as well as unloaded cars. 
For that reason, we of the south
west, where weather has been al
most springlike, are asked to un
load cars as soon as possible afte 
arrival.

Rio Theatre
Sat. Feb. 24th

Saturday Only  
Edward G Robinson 
Marlene Dietrich 
George Raft.

—IN—

Man Power

Feb. 25-26 Sun-M on

Edward Arnold 
Selena Rayle

—IN—

Main Street 
After Dark

RIALTO THEATRE
FR I,— SA T .

Susanna Foster 
Jurhan Bey 
Boris Karloff

— IN —

clim ax -

s u n .— M ON .
Bing Crosby 
Barbara Hutton 
Sonny Tufts 

— IN —

Here Conies 
The Waves!

Tues. - W ed. -Thurs 
Dennis Morgan 
Eleanor Parker 

Dane Clark 
— IN —

“ The Very Thoi^ht 
Of You”

ZTHEATRE
SA T U R D A Y

“ Nail to Gun Sight”
— W ith—

Eddie Dew 
Moris Wrixon

SU N .— M O N . T U E S.— W E D

“ Black Busters” “ LAST RIDE”
- W i t h - - W i t h -

Geo. Gorcey Richland Travis
Hunt Hall Charles Lang

Eleanor Parker | Eleanor Parker

T H U R S. - FR I.

“ U Boat Prisoner”
— W ith—

Bruce Bennett 

Erik Rolf

■ V, ■■■»; y  ■

. .  \ . 1- • • ••••:. * . 4^

l l l>

ib
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Relatives of the C. E. Yeatts 
family living here, had the paper 
started to them this week at 
Santa Barbara, Calif, Their 
comment was that they liked 
California, but couldn’t do with
out the old home town paper.

------------ o-------------
J. J. Whitley was in this week 

to renew, and reported his son 
and daughter who visited them a 
few weeks ago, are now back in 
California, and “hard at it again.’

Mrs. Glenn Harris broug^it in 
the renewal of her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. W. H. Harris, last 
week, making around 40 odd 
years this name has been renew
ed.

--------f>
HOtVWHO

J. D. Wilson, city, is another 
brand new reader. All are wel
come.

-o-
Malcolm Timmons was down 

from the Meadow community, 
and dropped in to renew.

PLANT YOUR “POINTS ” WITH 
TESTED BELL BRAND 

GARDEN SEED
New Crop Seeds, now in stock; Carrots, Radish, Mustard, 
Turnips, Spinach, Collards, Tomato, Pepper, Beets, Let
tuce, Chard and Parsley. ’

S A R D E N

FOR

VIGORO
/IT T H R Y

T H  E C O M P L E T E  P L A N T  FO O D

WHEN YOU DRIVE IN HERE—
irou GET SERVICE!
Let us give your car the service it needs!—

W A SH IN G  —  G R E A SIN G  —  B A T 
T E R Y  — O IL  C H A N G IN G  — P R O M P T  

PICK U P A N D  R EPAIR S O N  F L A T S! 

A t your service 24 hours per day!

MACK’S OIL WELL
Roy Herod, M gr. Phone 367

5 lb s .________ 60c 50 lbs. .
25 lbs________ $1.95 100 lbs.

$2.95
$3.95

Knight Hardware
—for—

LUMBER. POST ^ PAINT

C. D. SflAMBDRGER LUMBER CO

BUY WAR BONDS TODAY 
FOR THE CP GAS RANGE 

YOU’LL WANT TOMORROW
Draw the plans fo r  your new post-war 
kitchen around a glamorous new CP Gas 
Range. For CP Gas Ranges are built by 
America’s leading manufacturers to meet 
the highest uniform 
standards o f scientific 
exact Cooking Perfec
t ion .  T h e y  are the 
standards by which all 
other cooking appli
ances are judged. Take 
the first step to your 
new post-war kitchen 
now by buying War 
Bonds for the CP Gas 
R a n g e  y o u ’ ll want 
tomorrow.

WEST TEXAS GAS COMPANY

k
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you CAN STILL SEE M ORE BARGAINS
a t P IO G L Y  W IO O L yT H A N ym /e A N E /m
AUmHEKEElSE WITH ’BO TH ETES W /R E I^ M I

SIP  P I C C L Y  W I C C L Y 'S  tYERYDAYSAVim^i
Silver Dale, 
No. 2V2 can

TOMATO JUICE W ys, 47 oz.... 26c S P IN A C H .No. 2>/2 can... ......... 20c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. No. 2 can - -  12c TOMATOES. SloHey, No. 21/2 - -21c

o x  YDOL*̂ ' -23^
SWEETHEART SOAP, bar.... . .7c SUNBRITE CLEANSER, c a n 5 c
SUPER SUDS. I*“?c l>os--------- 23c BAB-0. pc can....................... 11c
UNIT STARCH, pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . .  IQc DRAINO, can 23c

Kraft Dinner̂ - 1 0 =
BROWN SUGAR, powdered, lb - - - - - -8c SNOWDRIFT. 3 lb jar................ 69c
DEXTROSE SUGAR. »> - - .... - 12c JEWEL SHORTENING. 4 lb......   75c
CAKE FLOUR. Swandown, fe.----- 28c r a is in s . 4 lb pkg. . . . . . .  ............. 52c

c
p r u n e s . 2ib box- - - - - - - - - - -  34c POST TOASTIES pks- - - - - - - - - - - 8c
BISQUICK. large b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 c  SKINNERS. Macaroni or Spagetli- - - - - - - - - g c
CRISPY CRACKERS, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c GRAPE NUTS i*s. . . . . . . . . . . .  14c

3 Minute 
Large Box

RICE CRISPIES. 1 * 8 . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 c  OUAKER white or yeDow meal, pkg- - - - - - IQc
CHERRIOATS i*g . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c t a STIT VANILLA. 8 oz- - - - - - - - - - 24c
H O M IN YY G R IT S  National, pkg..... IQc M A T C H E S  6 box ctn_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

SUGAR Pure cane 
Cloth Bag, 5 lbs 34*

MALTED MILK. Kraft, 5 D. ja r . - - - - - - 1.61 GRAPE JUICE Keystone, p int- - - - - - - - - 2 4 c
SALAD DRESSING. Morton’s, pint . . . : 23c RAIN DROPS i* g - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  2 0 c

Hershey s Cocoa» 1 0
PI6CL y  s  WiC6L y

c

APPLE SAUCE, White House No 2 .1 6 c
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell s, c a n ..IQ c
RIBBON CANE SYRUP, gaL 9 g c
WEST-TEX Maple syrup gal_ _ _ g 0 c
OYALTINE, large ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ 68®
PARKAY Margerine, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c
Aunt Jemima Pancake flour s m ...1 4 c
Blackeyed Peas, Marshall 15 oz. 9 c
Nibblets, Mexicom, ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7®
LIBBY'S Baby oods, ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 c
CHILLI, Van Camps, ja r _ _ _ _ _ 30®
ARMOUR’S Chopped Ham, can —  42®
LIBBY’S CATSUP, 14 oz bottle I g c
LIBBY’S Plum Preserves, Ig jar __ 33®
LIBBY’S Grape Preserves, Ig jar__27®
APPLE JUICE, Cbpper, q t_ _ _ _ 31®
BORDEN’S HEMO, lb ja r _ _ _ _ 49®
LIBBY’S Baby Food, ca n _ _ _ _ _ 7®

n m E p M f m m c .'

* -3
■ • ^

APPLES ”  Washuigton
Delicious, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C

CELERY, large stalk_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I g c
CAULIFLOWER, I b _ _ _ _ _ _ 12V2C
SWEET POTATOES, Ib _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8®
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas, I b _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 c
ORANGES, Texas Juicy, l b _ _ _ _ _ 9®
ONIONS, yellow, 3 lb s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c
LETTUCE, good quality, l b _ _ _ _ 1 2 c

DRESSED HENS 
FRESH OYSTERS- 

FRESH FISH -
CHEESE, Longhorn, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 36®
SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 $ c
CHILI, B lock _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 5 c
PORK ROAST, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 5 c
BEEF STEAKS, Ib _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28®
^ORK STEAKS, Ib _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 5 c
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have a’l(hacl(’
for Recapping /

We’ve learned to do the job right, the "U.S.”  way. li 
I your tires are wearing smooth, bring them to us now.
■ We’ll build you a recap job that will make your tires look 

like new. They’ll be back for thousands of miles of 
^ dependable service with extra pro-

tection of a good, sure-footed, non- 
^  ^  skid design.

m
TIRES

l e Y  WHERE YOU SEE THE O.S.TIRE SIGN
★  ★  ★

TIRES A R E S C A R C E - R E C A P I N T I M E !

JACK HAMILTON
SN A P P Y  T IR E  STO R E

TERRY COUNTY LUMBER COMPANY
•  Plenty 1x6 Rough Lumber
•  W all Paper and Paint 
O Pipe and Fittings

•  Hot Water Heaters
Natural Gas i

Butane Gas

For Replacements
•  Commodes
•  Lavatories
•  Flat Rim Sinks

LUBBOCK ROAD PHONE 1B2
C. L. AVEN, JR., Mgr. — MARTIN LINE, Asst. Mgr.

HAVE YOU HEARD 
TKE GOOD NEWS?

Bro. Davis, formerly of Jacksonville 
Texas, has moved to Brownfield, and is 
going to preach and do personal work in 
connection with the north Second Street 
Church of Christ.

Bro. Davis, wife and three children, will 
reside at 808 east Broadway, and extend to 
each and everyone a most cordial, invita
tion to hear him preach, and visit in their 
home. Are you a brother in Christ? The 
church needs you— you need the church.

Church services at 11 A . M . and 8 P. M . 
each Sunday.

North Second St. CHURCH OF CHRIST

N E L S O N - P R I M M  
D R U G  S T O R E

(fix̂ enjci} SDrttq S to r e

5 0 ‘  M O L L E
B^USHLtSS SHAflNG CMtAM (Limit f

M A R - O - O I L  3 4 «
SHAMPOO. B0c-SI2t(LimiH}.................................................................■

T O I L E T  T I S S U E  4 { I Q '
SOPT m»4 SAPI (Limtii 4 }............................ .....  . • • *

tO'Jk FvdMol Ckow  Tax o* ToilctriM. ond BiUtold*.

SOeSiM
Rcvelatloii 

Tooth Powdor

(Lurnit 1}

Lh. Fibr€ FAg?
EPSOM
SALT

!C

CITY ORDINANCE |
State of Texas, County of Terry, 
City of Brownfield:—

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Brown
field, Texas:

All commercial garages having 
washracks shall discharge into a 
two-compartment sandtrap made 
of concrete. Blueprints and spec
ifications may be obtained from 
the plumbing inspector. Details 
of plans to be strictly followed 
by contracting plumber; waste to 
not less than four inches cast ir
on heavy soil pipe to three feet 
of outside wall of building and 
where inclosed the same shall be 
re and local vented as per blue
print. Local vent shall not be 
allowed to connect with vents 
from sewer side of any trap.

Any building or place of busi
ness where gasoline, benzine,nap- 
tha or other inflamable oils or 
compounds are used, shall be 
provided with traps as garages.

All laundries, cleaning plants, 
creameries, bottling works, abat- 
tories, canneries and vegetable 
and fruit cleaning or processing, 
or any other user of the city’s 
sanitary sewer, which in the 
opinion of the plumbing inspect
or shall have catch basins, grease, 
traps or other protective traps, 
may obtain plans for such traps 
from the City Plumbing Inspec
tor.

Any person, firm or corpora 
tion who fails or refuses to com
ply with the above, upon convic
tion, shall be deemed guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction, fhall be fined in any sum 
not to exceed $200.00.

The fact that the City of 
Brownfield does not have an ad
equate ordinance to protect its 
sanitary sewer system, creates an 
imperative public necessity that 
the rule requires three separate 
reading, and said ordinance is 
placed on its last reading. 1

Passed and approved this the 
16th day of February, 1945. I 
(Signed) Jesse D. Cox, | 

Mayor, City of Brownfield i 
Attest: Herbert Chesshir,

City Secretary 31c
-------------o------------  j

Marion Bowers, who is taking 
an engineering course in the Na
vy V-2 unit, in the University of 
Illinois, at Urbana, left Wednes
day to spend a few days betwee 1 
semesters with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bowers. He will
probably arrive today.

NOTICE

L. Nicholson Funeral 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Lawton 
Nicholson, Fjdomincnt Insurance 
man, who died early Monday 
morning from injuries sustained 
in the crash of the plane he was 
piloting, five miles northeast of 
town, late Sunday afternoon 
were read at the Methodist 
church Tuesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, by the pastor, Rev. R. N. 
Huckabee, after which the body 
was shipped to Terrell, Texas, for 
interment.

Only suvivors are his wife and 
son, David, and his parents, Mr. 
and M rs. W. B. Nicholson, of 
Terrell, Texas. Other relatives at 
the funeral were Mrs. Nicholson’s 
sister, Mrs. Runyan and Mr. Run
yan, of Odessa, and Mr. Nichol
son’s brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Frazier and daughter, 
Nickie, of Pampa.

He came here from Pampa 
about 1937, and purchased the 
home and Insurance Agency 
of J. F. Winston, which he con
tinued to manage until his death. 
He was active in civic affairs and 
a Lieutenant in the local State 
Guard.

Active pallbearers were J. O. 
Gillham, Glen Akers, Jack Clif
ford, Willie Wilgus, Evert Lath
am. C. L. Aven. Honary pall
bearers were W. R. McDuffie, 
Eunice Jones, Dr. R. B. Parrish, 
R. E. Self, O. L. Peterman, R. L. 
Bowers, Kyle Graves, Jesse G. 
Cox, W. Fitzgerald, C. L. Lincoln,
A. W. Turner, and Roy Har
ris. The Home Guard assisted 
with the services.

------------ o------------
WANTEID, hay bailer and crew 
to bale 75 acres of higerri that 
has been threshed. See or write 
E. E. Phillips at Pumpkin Center 
Store, 10 miles northwest of La- 
mesa on Brownfield highway. 31p

IN CO M E T A X —
return service. Bring ycur fig
ures in now.
L. C. HEATH.

MARY LEE PRIDDY 
lOOF Bldg, over Jones D. G.

la eompUoaea with Wot Piodue 
lioa Beoid fuai ooaMnrotiea ordat. 
wa hoaa aUmiaotad oil xbow win
dow ond siga Ugbu. Howaaar aut 

drug aioM will ba

OPEN AS 
USUAL TONIGHT

AND
EVERY NIGHT

C-L OINTMENT
R«Ii*v*a chMt eolda. S-os. . . 2 5 '
60* SCOTT’S
Emulsiofi. PUoaaiiL Now . . 4 9 '
REL Nasal Jelly 3 9 'a*guloi 50e sis* f o r .................

S. T .3 7  Solution
Antiaaptie. S-ouao* bottl* . . 5 9 '
Menthol Inhelor
Pot baod oolda. Plastic oosa

C A K E  K N i F E
PISSliC f \

Nursing Bottles
PISSliC Q C  I  N arrow 'tiock Q   ̂ C c
Sitainless * :  ■ ^  B  4  or 8 -o z . . .

EVERYDAY NEEDS
T a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e s e  s a v i n g s

OtCCI AU OF TNESC VALVES...
BIO ■eaaT 'ioaiag daga faofufteg 
tpaciol aoluaa ia Dfuga ft Eaatg* 
d«T Naada...OCT YOUR SHARE...

1 NEW LOW

munentytM
ASPIRIN
TABLnS

IttO t •! 100

ALKADENC
TABLETSA

AAAItf LtiACeS
UMCNBCR
LOTION

SIL.MIN.OL
tatainal Lubiieont pial 89* III S^>Z. BISMADiNE

Aalecid-AUcaiiaa Powdat . .

H1G H 4POTENC7  V IT A M IN S

P4rf4Ction

COLD
CREAM

R | | C
^Jar • A

ttJlSSixm
Petrogalar
Laxative
All Number*

2fc Siu
ANACIN  

TABLETS
i U l i m  Pail

1 9 *
SOfiJmr

Pacquin
Hand Cream

Smoot ka Hand*
3 9 c

NEW
LOW

PniCE! 
100 Mion

ImprovtA
VITA.IAPS

AY-TOL
ABDC Copaulaa. iOO'a______

SQUIBB VIGRAN
ABCDC Capawlat. Bottla 25

WHEAT GERM OIL
Viiamia E Coptulaa. 50'a . .

ia
8$
98<

30 MULTI-BETA
Whiia'a B Coesplaa Copaulaa 76'

Tkiamim ChloriJt 
100 OUFSEI 
I t  T A B i m

VALEROL Liquid
ABDC, Polaiit Ololaan. 8-oa.

Siila-Daigo, a Near 
Hope for Maay Seilp 

Aad Skia Disorders
Thia amaxing new acientific prctMfatlon 

ontaina one of the powerful germ killing 
‘Sulfas”  together with a soothing pens- 
raUng agent 1 in liquid form.

SULPA-DANGO givea relief the eery flrM 
ipplicaUon to Itching. Scaly. Dandruff.

It ia also highly recommended in the 
ireatraent of ACNE. ECZEMA. PSOR
IASIS. IM PETIGO. INSECT BITES. 
BURNS. SUNBURN, and other skin irri
tations. Simply apply this non-staining so
lution several times daily—no bandaging Is 
■squired.

A generous fuH treaUnent sella for only 
11.00, on a Money Back Guarantee nt—

•nd All Leading Dmggista in Tazaa.
Sold in Brownfield by 

PALACE DRUG 
Exclnnively

F R E E  B A R B E C U E
All Farmers and their families, regardless if they are 
members or not, are invited to attend the Farm Bureau 
Federation meeting, Friday night, March 2, 8:30 P. M ., at 
American Legion Hall, Brownfield, Texas.

Farm problems of interest to all farmers will he dis
cussed. Be sure and attend— FR EE BAR BECU E FO R  
A L L  W H O  C O M E!

TERRY COUNn FARM BUREAU

CLASSIFIED—
FOR SALE:
1120 acres of land with lease on 

960 acres. Home 160 acres, well 
improved 4-room house, sheds 
and entering place, $20 per acre* 
Half section not improved, $10 
per acre. 640 acres, including fine 
watering place, $10 per acre, in
cluding $3.50 to state. Half sec
tion lease land, with good neater 
ing place, all go with buy. Mach 
of this land fine for feed and 
com. No mineral go with pur
chase. J. W. Cotton, Box 203 
Seagraves, Texas, Phone 148. 30p

DO YOU want a first class rent
er for a 4 or 5 room apartment 
or house? Will be permanent 
and can furnish best of refer
ence; no children. Box 551, city.

OPENING in the city of Brown
field for a man or woman to han 
die Watkins Products, supplied 
from branch at Lubbock; earnings 
above average. Apply 407 Ave. H, 
Lubbock. Dial 6512. 31c

WANT lady to take care of Id 
couple. Apply at 620, N. 5th 
street, city. ip

FOR PLEASANT GET-TO-GETHERS-
and delicious food, you can enjoy the coz
iness of our modern cafe.

A t meal time or between meals, you will 
always receive prompt, courteous atten
tion here.

G R I L L  C A F E
BOB B R O W N

FOR SALE, 1936 CC Cas- 
tractor with full equipment; mo- 

I tor lift and power takeoff. Elton 
Busby, mile south and half west 
of Tokio. Ip

MALE HELP WANTED
Telephone men wanted. Switch- 
boardmen, Linemen, AppreU’* 
tice Linemen, and Cable Help
ers. Experienced or Inexper
ienced helpers. Needed locally 
nent emplo3?ment for those who 
and in other districts. Perma- 
can qualify. Apply to District 
Manager, Southwestern Asso
ciated Telephone Company at 
Hobbs, New Mexico. tfc.

WANTED—2~ 3- or 4-room furn
ished apt. Couple, no children. 
See John Brown, Furr Food, tf

FARM HOMES FOR SALE

Choice half section with modem 
improvements.

Section with 480 acres in cultiva
tion with 6-room house, $27.50.

Good half sections at $25, $30, and 
$35 per acre.

Choice quarter section with mod
ern improvements.

Good quarter sections at $25, $40, 
$75, and $100 per acre.

Many places not enumerated. See 
them if interested,

D. P. Carter
Brownfield HoteL

I-
QUILTING and sewing wanted. 
3 blocks south of courthouse on 
419 S. 5th St. Ip

FOR SALE, two 4-room houses; 
one brick, one FHA, modem. See 
D. E. Harris, owner, on Lubbock 
Highway. tfc

FOR SALE, new grainery, buTu 
this fall; also good cow shed with 
small bam, and also good cow 
lots with posts and nearly new 
pailings. Jack Benton, 506 North 
Fifth st. 31p

WILL BUY—norses, mules and 
mares. Lee Smith. tfc.

WILL BUY stout tow sacks, with 
holes in them. Brownfield 
Nursery. tfc

WANTED, reliable hustler to 
supply cusomer with 200 house
hold necessities in Yoakum and 
Gaines counties. State are, oc
cupation, references. Rawleigh’s 
Dept. TXB 87 Y, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR RENT, 640 acres land, 10 
miles of Brownfield, 550 in cul
tivation, 450 acres 3rd year land; 
4-row M Farmall tractor; feed 
crusher, 4-row slide, and 4-wheel 
tractor. See, write or call, Frank 
Jordan, Jordan Motor Co., city.

Itc

LOST, biU fold; keep money and 
return papers. Dick Regan, at 
Cobb’s Dept. Store. Ic


